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A bstract.

W e have studied the tem perature dependence of the conductivity of a silicon

M O SFET containing sodium ionsin theoxideabove20K .W e�nd theim purity band

resulting from thepresenceofchargesatthesilicon-oxideinterfaceissplitinto a lower

and an upper band. W e have observed activation ofelectrons from the upper band

to the conduction band edge aswellasfrom the lowerto the upperband.A possible

explanation im plying the presenceofHubbard bandsisgiven.
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1. Introduction

Contam ination ofsilicon oxidesby im puritieshasrepresented a long-term problem for

M etal-Oxide-Sem iconductors (M OS) production as this deeply a� ects the electrical

behaviour and degrades the perform ance of transistors. Im purities are easily

incorporated into silicon orthe oxide throughoutthe fabrication ofdevices. The � rst

source ofcontam ination occursduring the growth ofm aterialswhere the tem perature

facilitates the incorporation of im purities such as sodium , antim ony, gallium and

phosphorousintooxidesandheavym etallikecopper,lithium ,goldintosilicon.However,

contam ination also happens on processed devices that are left unprotected even in a

cleanroom environm ent [1]. The silicon oxide is e� ectively vulnerable to various fast

di� usersatroom tem peraturelikeH+ ,OH � and m orespeci� cally Na+ ions.Thestudy

ofthe electronic properties ofsilicon transistors with oxides containing such types of

ionsisconsequently ofgreatinterestfrom the perspective ofoptim ising the quality of

electronic com ponents. Early studies started in the 70’s when Fowler and Hartstein

used a silicon M OS Field E� ect Transistor (M OSFET) to probe the im purity states

located below the conduction band in a sodium -contam inated device [2, 3]. They

found the presence ofthe ions near the Si-SiO 2 interface at a concentration offew

1012ions.cm �2 wasresponsiblefortheform ation ofan im purity band.Atlowerim purity

concentrations,thesituation ism orecom plex astheim purity band splitsinto a ground

and severalexcited bands[4,5].Theform ation oftwo separatebandsin sodium -doped

M OSFETs was experim entally observed in a previous study for tem peratures below

20K and con� rm ed by the analysis ofthe density ofstates at di� erent gate voltages

(� gure1)[6].In thecaseofsodium ,theground stateband ispredicted to beform ed by

a singlebound electron whilethe� rstexcited band isform ed a pairofbound electrons

(respectively lowerand upperHubbard band). The possibility thattwo electronsm ay

occupy the sam esite hasbeen suggested by Fowleretal[7]buthasrem ained an open

question. Thiseventuality isofim portance to quantum m easurem entbased on charge

quantum bits (qubits) [8]. In order to investigate that possiblity,it is necessary to

understand the electronic properties oflow-doped M OS.To this end,we perform ed

com plem etary m easurem entswhich looked into detailsofthe tem perature dependence

ofthe source-drain conductivity in the regim e where electrons are activated from the

im purity band to the conduction band edge,i.e above 20K.W e show thatresultsare

also consistentwith an activation from thelowerto theupperband asthishasalready

been observed [9].Argum entsaregiven in favorofthepresenceofHubbard bands.

2. Experim ent

W e have fabricated M OSFETsin a circulargeom etry (Corbino)from a (100)p-silicon

waferwith high resistivity (104
 .cm ). Such transistorshasbeen widely used because

ofthe ability to continuously vary the electron density and the Ferm ienergy by use

ofa m etalgate. Its geom etry elim inates leakage current paths around the contacts
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as well as m inim izes scattering with Boron acceptor im purities, especially close to

the interface. The e� ective channellength and the interior diam eter ofthe Corbino

M OSFETs were m easured to be respectively 1 and 110�m . A 35nm -gate oxide was

grown at950�C in a dry,chlorine-free oxygen atm osphere. Contactswere realized by

im planting phosphorousathigh doseand sputtering alum inium .Thecontactresistivity

wasm easured tobe3.5and2.3
 .cm�1 respectivelyatnitrogen andhelium tem peratures

and thesheetresistancewas6.3and 5.9
 .ut �1 forthesam etem peratures.Sodium ions

wereintroduced onto theoxidesurfaceby im m ersing thedevicein a 10�7 N solution of

high purity sodium chloridein deionized water.Thesurfaceofthechip wasthen dried

with nitrogen gasand an alum inium gatesubsequently evaporated.Theapplication ofa

positivegatevoltage(+4V at65�C for10m ins)causesthesodium ionsto drifttowards

theSi-SiO 2 interfacewithoutdi� using into silicon [10,11].Theapplication of�4V dc

in thesam econditionsrem ovestheionsfrom theinterface.Theionsarefrozen attheir

position once the device tem perature becom es lower than 150K (� gure1). Standard

low-noise lock-in techniques with an am pli� er of106V/A were used to m easure the

source to drain conductivity. An ac excitation of15�V and a frequency of11Hz were

chosen. The dc o� set ofthe am pli� er was cut using appropriate RC � lters. Finally,

thegatevoltagewascontrolled by a high resolution digitalto analog converterand the

tem peraturem easured by a calibrated germ anium therm om eter.

Severaldevices were processed identically and gave results that lead to identical

conclusions although we noticed som e variations in the relative positions and in the

widths ofim purity bands as wellas in the conductivity values. W e also fabricated a

num ber ofcontroldevices that were not exposed to sodium contam ination and were

used for com parison. The subthreshold to saturation current ratio was about 103 at

300K and 106 at0.3K.In thecaseofdoped devicesthisratio fallsdown to 10 at300K

and 103 at0.3K.The presence ofchargesclose to the Si-SiO 2 interface isresponsible

forthe � nite conductivity in the accum ulation region ofthe M OSFET.The following

resultsarepresented fora speci� cdevicethatwaschosen foritshigh reproducibility in

tim easwellasforitshigh signalto noiseratio.

3. R esults and discussion

W e have m easured the source-drain conductivity � for gate voltages Vg between -

2.5 and 0.4V and for tem peratures ranging from T = 0:3 to 100K.The variation

ofconductivity with tem perature was reproducible up to 110K.W e have previously

shown thatcorrelated hopping ispresent below 20K in ourdevice [6]. In thispaper,

we focus our analysis on the upper part ofthe tem perature range where hopping is

expected to disappearand bereplaced by activated behaviour.However,weattem pted

to � t the curves using a generalhopping m odelin which the exponentialprefactor

was tem perature dependent and the density ofstate at the Ferm ilevelwas energy

dependent. Extensive statisticalanalysis showed hopping does not occur above 20K

butthattheconductivity followsan activated behaviourasdescribed by theexpression
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Figure 1. a) Corbino M O SFET used in the experim ent when the sodium ions are

close to the Si-SiO 2 interface. The source is connected at the centre ofthe Corbino

whereastheoutsidecontactisused forthe drain b)Schem aticdiagram ofthedensity

ofstates (DO S) for the present device,with a low energy (LHB) and a high energy

(UHB) im purity band separated by a gap to the conduction band edge (CB).The

dotted lineshowsthe position ofthe m obility edgeofthe conduction band.

�(T) = �0T
pe��=k B T where �0 and � are functions of Vg and p is an adjustable

param eter.Theexponentialprefactorwastaken to betem peraturedependentin order

to re ectthetem peraturedependence ofthem obility ofelectrons[12].Itsdependence

in tem perature aswellasthe value for�0 re ectsthe com plex scattering m echanism s

occuring at the Si-SiO 2 interface. Best � ts were obtained for p = �1 for which the

Arrhenius plot of�T gave straight lines,indicating an activation m echanism for the

electrons.

Sm all-polarons also give rise to such a prefactor in the m obility in the adiabatic

regim e,whereelectronshop withoutintroducing furtherdeform ation [13,14].However,

the highest tem perature used in the present study is 100K which is wellbelow the

energy oflongitudinalopticalphonons in silicon. The presence ofsuch polarons is

thusunlikely. However,thisvalue forp iswidely found in system swhere the hopping

transport is through a random potentialor for gaussian density ofstates [15]. This

isconsistentwith early studieson the sam e device proving the existence ofim purities

bands[6].Such an activated behaviourfortheconductivityhasalreadybeen observed in

M OSFETsdevices[2,16].Inourcase,thesituation iscom plexanddependsontherange

ofgatevoltagestudied.For�0:5V < Vg< 0.2V,thereexiststwoactivationm echanism s,

oneatlowertem peraturecharacterized by an activation energy �1 and a second oneat

higher tem perature with an energy �0
1
. However,a single activation process with an

energy �2 isfound for�2:5V < Vg< �0:5V.Forcom parison,two im purity bandswere

found respectively for �2:5V < Vg< -1.7V (lower band) and for �1:2V < Vg< 0.2V

(upperband)(Insetin � gure2).

Ourcontroldevicescontainingnosodium showed noactivated transportatanygate

voltage.Below Vg= -0.3V theconductivity ofthese devicesrem ained close to zero for
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Figure 2. Tem perature dependence ofthe conductivity for Vg= 0.3V (4 ),� 0:15V

(�),� 0:4V (} ),� 0:65V (?)and � 1:95V (�)in the activated regim e.The dotted

linesde�nesthe di�erentregionsofactivation and theircorresponding energies. The

inset shows the variation of log� with Vg for T = 100, 20 and 0.3K (from top to

bottom ).
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Figure 3.a)Tem peraturedependenceoftheconductivity foran undoped device.The

di�erence in threshold voltagesbetween the undoped and the sodium -doped device is

0.2V.b) Variation ofthe conductivity ofthe undoped device with gate voltage at

300K and 0.3K .

therangeoftem peraturesweinvestigated.AboveVg= -0.3V andfortem peraturesupto

50or70K depending on thegatevoltage,only correlated hoppingasdescribed by Efros

and Shklovskii[17]waspresent(� gure3)and in agreem entwith M ason and Kravchenko

experim ents[18].E� ectively experim entswere carried outin theinsulating side ofthe

m etal-to-insulator transition where electron-electron interaction m ay be im portant in

theabsenceofdisorderinduced by im puritiesattheinterface.M oreoverthesizeofthe

Coulom b gap wassu� ciently wide notbe screened by the tem perature. Thissuggests

thepresenceofactivation energies�0
1
and �2 arerelated tothepresenceofim purity traps

attheSi-SiO 2 interface.
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Figure 4. Variation of the activation energy in term s of Vg for �1 (�), �0
1
(5 )

and �2 (�). The line represents the linear variation for Vg close to the threshold

voltage. Energies are determ ined within an error �� = � 0:5m eV for � < 25m eV

and �� = � 1m eV above. The insetshowsthe exponentialvariation of�1 with gate

voltage.

3.1.Processes�1 and �
0

1

The presence of two distinct activation energies �1 and �0
1
suggest two di� erent

activation m echanism s. Unlike Fritzsche’s observations [19]these m echanism s cannot

besim ultaneousbecauseofthenegativecurvatureoftheconductivity in � gure2athigh

tem perature. Consequently,the source-drain conductivity is not written as a sum of

parallelprocessesin thisregion.Therefore,thissuggeststhatthem echanism responsible

for�1 m ay disappearatagiven tem peratureforthebene� tofthem echanism �0
1
.Figure

4 showsthevariation oftheactivation energy atdi� erentvoltages.W eobserve that�1

hasan exponentialvariation with Vg.In M OSFETs,forweak accum ulation,thesurface

potentialenergyisexponentiallydependentin gatevoltage.Thevariationof�1(Vg)then

sim ply re ectsthechangein theintrinsic Ferm ienergy and thegatecapacitancewhen

thegatevoltageisvaried.W ecan then assum e that�1 correspondsto an activation of

electrons from the upperband to the conduction band edge [20]. The absence ofthe

activation �1 forVg < �0:55V m aybeinterpreted astheexistenceofaconduction band

threshold in theupperband separatingthelocalized statesin theband tailfrom aregion

ofconductingstatesatthecentreoftheband.Theupperband edgeistherefore36m eV

below the conduction band edge. Close to the threshold voltage,the variation ofthe

activation energy with gatevoltageislinear,in the� rstapproxim ation.By capacitance

argum ents,itispossibleto expressthevalueof�1 in term softhedistancedNa
+ ofthe

sodium ionsfrom theinterface:

�1 = �10 � e
d
Na

+

dox

�
Vg� Vt

�
(1)
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Figure 6. Variation ofthe criticaltem perature T � with Vg. Errors are given by

the size ofbars. The drawing shows two adjacent im purity potentials separated by

d � 16� 1nm with Eiforthe energy ofthe bound state.

whereVtisthethreshold voltage.

W e � nd that the threshold voltage for conduction in the conduction band is

Vt � 0.2V and that the shallowest localized states of the upper band reside at

�10 = 8.5m eV below the conduction band edge. The thickness ofouroxide being dox

of35nm ,the ions m ay then lie as close as 0.7nm from the Si-SiO 2 interface. This

value is in good agreem ent with the earlier results from DiM aria [21]who obtained

d
Na

+ = 0:5nm by m easuring theoxidephotocurrentatnitrogen tem perature.W ecan

alsoestim atethewidth oftheupperim purity band tailfrom theenergy rangeforwhich

the activation process is present,giving a width close to 27m eV.Concerning �0
1
,the

inform ation obtained from the plotofthe activation energy versusgate voltage isnot

su� cientto determ inethenatureofthecorresponding m echanism and thevariation of

thepre-exponentialfactorwith Vg (� gure5)needsto beanalysed.
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The plot of �0
01
(�0
1
) (� gure 5) is consistent with the M eyer-Neldel rule (M NR)

[22]that gives an activation law for the prefactor. This behaviour is found across

allranges ofactivation energy with a slope corresponding to a typicalenergy E 0 of

10.5m eV whereas the relation is highly non-m onotonic for �01. The observation of

the M NR iscom m only reported in single crystal,polycrystalline,am orphous,organic

sem iconductorsaswellasioniccrystalsand glassesbutm oregenerallyin inhom ogeneous

sem iconductors[23,24,25]. Interpretationson the origin ofthe M NR are variousbut

the di� erence in the behaviour of�0
01
(�0
1
) and �01(�1) m akes our experim entalresults

incom patible with a variation ofthe Ferm ienergy in tem perature [26]. M ultiphonon

hopping has also been proposed [27]but this would im ply the absence ofthe M NR

for �0
1
< E 0 which is not the case. In an ionic crystal,the M NR is explained by a

restructuring ofthelatticeform ed by theions[28]and an activated conductivity dueto

an activation ofthecarrierdensity orofthem obility [29].In ourcase,an analogy could

be m ade except thatsodium ionsare unlikely to m ove below 100K.W e have veri� ed

thisby perform ing therm alcyclesfrom 0.3K to 100K thatm odify neitherthe height

ortheposition oftheconductivity peaksin � gure2.Them echanism responsiblefor�0
1

m ay beinterpreted in thefollowing way.Below a certain tem peratureT�,sodium ions

form a disordered lattice and som e electrons are localized by the im purity potentials

nearSi-SiO 2 interfaceattheion site.Thee� ectoftem peratureisto therm ally activate

thebound electronsforconduction with an activation energy �1 and theplotof�01(�1)

gives inform ation on the density ofstates. Above T�,the tem perature is su� ciently

high to delocalized the electrons from their sites allowing a percolation process to be

m oree� cientand thescattering tim eto bereduced.Consequently,theconductivity is

lim ited by scattering atthe interface and the m obility activated with an activation �0
1
.

Itisthen possibletoget�0
1
oftheorderofkB T oreven sm allerbecausethee� ectofhigh

tem peratureisnom oretotherm ally activatecarriersbuttoincreasetheirm obility.This

typically describesaprocessofrelaxation happeningattheinterfacelikethoseoccurring

in m elting glasses. Asconsequence,the slope of�0
01
(�0
1
)m ay give the tem perature Tg

atwhich theglasstransition occurs[30]and thesodium ionsstartm oving around their

positions. W e � nd Tg � 122K.The criticaltem perature T� could then correspond

to the necessary energy to delocalize the electrons[31]. Itisexperim entally accessible

by determ ining thetem perature forwhich a change in thecurvature of�T happensin

� gure2.Figure6presentsthevariation ofT� in term sofgatevoltage.Asexpected,the

valueofT� decreaseswhen theelectron density and thedelocalization areincreased.

3.2.Process�2

Thepresenceof�2 isexplained bythe� nitevalueoftheconductivityin theaccum ulation

region ofthe M OSFET.In undoped devices,the conductivity in the sam e region was

close to zero even at100K.Consequently,we did not� nd any m easurable activation

energy in the accum ulation region in the reference devices. In the doped device,the

average value for �2 is too sm allcom pared to the activation energy �1 to be related
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to an activation to the conduction band edge and itism ostly constantoverthe band

gap.Itm ay howeverresultsfrom an activation to an upperstatebelow theconduction

band that m ay be inside the upper im purity band. For Vg < �0:5V,the value of

�2 � 15m eV isnearly independent ofthe gate voltage except in the sm alltransition

region around -0.55V.It is then hardly conceivable that the variation of�2 is linked

to any bandwidth. This behaviour can possibly be explained by considering thatthe

Ferm ienergy for Vg below -0.55V is pinned due to the di� erence in the num ber of

statesin thegap and in theband tails[32].In thatcase,theFerm ienergy then varies

abruptly as Vg is m ade m ore negative and gets pinned in the lower band. Also,the

presence ofa band to band activation suggests that the lower band is insulating and

thattheupperband hasa conducting region.In thecase ofsodium ionsin thesilicon

oxide, the lower band states would then be fully occupied and associated with one

bound electron per ion whereas the upper band states would be associated with two

electrons perion. This situation istypically found in Hubbard bands [33]. Itisthen

possible to considerthatthe presence of�2 isdue to an electronic transition from the

lowerHubbard band to the upperHubbard band and thatthe 15m eV correspondsto

the Hubbard gap. To strenghten this assum ption,we need to com pare this value to

thetheoreticalestim atesin thecaseofourdevice.According to thetheoreticalresults

ofBethe [34]on the D � state (i.e. two electrons bound to a donor),an activation

from the neutralstate (sodium ion with a single electron) to an excited Na� state is

possible. Taking 11.7 fortherelative perm ittivity ofsilicon aswellas0.19m e� forthe

e� ective m assofelectronsin silicon,we obtained �2 = 17.8m eV using Bethe’sform ula

for a single D � level. Because ofthe form ation ofa band the previous estim ate for

the activation is lowered [35]and we obtain �2 � 15m eV by taking the value ofthe

localization length � � 23nm m easured previously on thesam edevice[6]and adensity

ofneutraldonorN � 1:3� 1011cm �2 . Thisvalue isreasonable knowing the average

density ofdonorestim ated from thethreshold voltageshiftgivesN D � 3:7� 1011cm �2 .

Using Nishim ura’sestim ate,wealso found theupperstatesin theD � band are3.9m eV

below theconduction band.Thisvaluehasto becom pared with the8.5m eV found for

�1 atthethreshold voltage.Thedi� erence typically givesthe position in energy ofthe

conduction band edgerelativeto thebottom oftheconduction band.In orderto bring

furtherargum entsin supportofthe existence ofa D � band,itisnecessary to give an

estim ateofthevalueoftheon-siteCoulom b energy U using thesam em ethod asSchi�

butin two dim ensions[36]:

U =
e2

4��0��
(2)

where� isthelocalization length.

The value ofthe localization length as wellas its variation in gate voltage was

calculated for the sam e device under the sam e experim ental conditions [6]. Below

Vg = �0:5V,� ’ 22:5 � 0:7nm and the on-site repulsion energy isU ’ 5:2 m eV.

Supposing a linear relation between the gate voltage and the activation energy,it is
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possibleto convertgatevoltagesinto energiesin thegap region ata rateof7.7m eV/V

(� gure4).Theenergy U then correspondsto a di� erenceof0.67V in thegatevoltage.

This agrees well with the value of the existing soft gap between Vg = �1:9 and

�1:2V in � gure 2. W e can also check the validity ofour assum ptions by calculating

independently the value ofthe Hubbard gap. Forsu� ciently low electron density,T�

and Tg areexpected tohavesim ilarvalues.TheHubbard gap correspondstotheenergy

necessary to puta second electron on the sam e site,thatisE 0 + U. W e � nd a value

of15.7m eV in agreem entwith thevalueof�2.These observationsarethuscom patible

with the form ation ofHubbard bands and a M ott-Hubbard gap form ed by Coulom b

interactions.Finally,we would like to pointoutthattheform ation ofD-statesin our

device m ay result from a com plex interplay between inter-site Coulom b interactions,

sodium density and disorder.Theinter-siteinteractionsareduetoCoulom b interaction

between trapped electrons in silicon. These electrons are localized in silicon at the

potentialm inim a created by theionsin theoxide.Disordercom esfrom the uctuations

in position of these m inim a in the plane but also from the height of the potential

wells.Recentstudiesin GaAs/AlGaAsdeviceswith asilicon d-doped layershowed that

disorder could be controlled by the position ofthe dopant layer relatively to the 2D

electron gas [37]. This indicates that the disorder strength in our device is at least

partly related to theposition oftheionsrelatively to theinterface.

4. C onclusion

W e have observed three activation m echanism sin sodium -doped silicon M OSFETsfor

20K < T < 100K.These results are consistent with the existence oftwo Hubbard-

like bands,one with one electron per site and the second with two electrons per site

[33]. The � rst m echanism is an activation ofelectrons from the upper band edge to

theconduction band edge.Thesecond takesoverthe� rstonewhen thetem peratureis

su� ciently high to delocalize electronsand correspondsto theactivation ofthe source

drain m obility. The lastm echanism hasbeen attributed to an activation ofelectrons

from a lowerband to an upperband. The theoreticalexpectationsforthe position of

the bandsin energy aswellasthe softgap in a case ofa D � band wellagreewith the

valuesobtained experim entally. Itisthuslikely thatthe transportin such a localized

system could beexplained within theHubbard m odeland thattheobserved upperand

lowerim purity bandscould correspond to Hubbard bands.
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